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Promise Of Good -Season Between

The star-Studded 1941 freshman
team began to take the form with
which •it intends to steam-rolleropponents' -as it clashed with .the
varsity •in practice scrimmage
twicel.9- the past few days. - '

Dav'e * Alston looks like a fine
sassing, artist • and a top-flight
•broken field runner, according to
Coach • Marty - MeAndrelVs. .Mc-
Aiidretws also delights •in the way
that Ray Ulinski runs and handles
the team' from his quarterback
slot. Bab Weitzel at fullback like-
wise was praised for his work in
the varsity-freshman fracas:

At the 'center. position, Joe
Cacovic has _been doing an .excell-
ent job of snapping-back and
backing up the line, as scrimmages
have 'shown. Two scrappy- guards
on the yearling squad are .Steve
•Suhey :and Red Moore. Both are
considered' to haVe great possibili-
ties.'

The Lions

'Harry. Alston, Dave's ,brother, is
big and 'fast and will be counted
on for yoeman in, one of the half:-
back positions. -

BUY COLLEGIAN NOW

Winning Points
o Popular College style. -
s Double red rubber sole.
5 Heavyweight (Soft tanned)

leathers. ,

_
-

.. • "Ranni'r'•' comfortable last.
'Ask for. efeurriart No. 585

t
_

BOTTORI
SHOE STORE STATE

NITTANY
"When Ladies Meet"

"Man Hunt"

••

• FOOTBALL TONIGHT!
STATE COLLEGE

vs.
CLEARFIELD

AT, HIGH SCHOOL FIELD
8:00 P.M.

Bald Eagle Conference Game
Admission 55c and 77c Inc.-Tax
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With PAT NAGELBERG
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The Forgotten Team .In the mdst of all' the turmoil
and excitement accompanying the
opening of the Lions' 1941 foot-
ball campaign, - another State
team as been completely forgot-
ten. For.the particular benefit of
the freshmen, Bill ,Jeffrey's soc-
cer team is putting its undefeated
eight-year streak on the line
against Gettysburg here on Satur-
day afternoon.

We say freshmen because all
the upperclass,rnen know by heart
the enviable record piled up by
the Wily Scot's bOoters who usual-
ly turn •in outstanding perform-
ances before a handfull' of spec-
tators. Probably the only thing
matching the unparalled 81-game

_streak is the lackadaisical support-
given- the team by students.

It's easy to understand the sit-
uation, because most of us come
to college ,educated on •a steady
football diet throughout the fall
while soccer •is an unfamiliar
sport. • Those `who. have taken
time out, however, to watch the
boys with the educated feet in
action. always carte back for an

•encore.
This plea for an increased soc-

cer attendance doesn't come from
Jeffrey or his boys.They'llplay„their-. usual brand of winning soc-
cer regardless of the empty stands.
But no other team has ectrned ,our
support, so much. • Let's _give the
team a little more help than the
usual Monday morning remark,
"I see we won another of We
didn't:, but they did.

Rollins Still Playing
When the Lions travel to Col-

umbia .on NoVember 29 to 'battle
the South Cdrolina Qamecocks,
they'll be met by a cheering-sec-
tion of six loyal rooters led by
a former star Penn State halfback,
Steven Rollins. •

We_ received a letter today from
Steve_ who is now tugging the mail
for the Red, White, and Blue in-
stead of the Blue and White. Re-.
member Steve ,in the Penn game
three years ago? He gave his
best to Bob Higgins for three
years and now that it's over he,
is doing his part along with num-
erous other Penn State gradtiates.

' At the present he is stationed at
canip Croft, S. C , and he'll be
there along with Cap Bailey, an-
other• erstwhile Lion gridder
"caught in the draft, and four other
Staters.until December.

He's -very enthusiastic about the
camp's football team which plays
such .college elevens as Wofford,
Furman .and Texas .Tech. If the
other..candidates are equally cap-
able, Camp 'Croft- is, in fora ban-
ner'season.

P. ,S.: I guess the Yankees will
have 'to be satisfied with four out
of five.

AT THE MOVES
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SIGNAL CALLER Junior
Manny Weaver will be in the back-
field blocking and calling signals
for the. Nittany Lions when they
take the field :against the Colgate
Red Raiders tomorrow at Buffalo
in search of a victory and a good
start toward keeping this fall's
grid slate clean.

Colgate Boasts
Veteran Eleven

When the Nittany Lions tangle
with the Colgate Red Raiders for
the grid classic in Buffalo's Civic
Stadium tomorrow, they, will be
handling a human powder keg.
The Raiders have a wealth of ma-.
terial for the first time since 1929
and may dynamite Lion hopes or
brighten them when the smoke of
battle has cleared away.

From end to end the Maroon
is potentially great. At the ends,
Colgate is ',exceptionally well off.
Two veterans, Davis and Hamil-
ton, are backed by reserves Duck-
worth and Batorski who go well
over six feet and collectively
weigh• 425 pounds.

Only at the tackle posts does
the future look a bit dimmer for
Penn .State's foe. Captain Guen-
ther, . and Vohs or Zittle will
.handle the situation. All are
brilliant, but do not show up as
well as the ends or guards.
',At the. guard pcists lies Col-

gate's real strength. Bob Endres,
standout 205-pound guard, will
team with veteran Scott to set
off the -main fireworks on the Col-
gate forward wall. A 190-pound
sophomore center. • Orlando, is
hailed as one of the hardest-hit-
ting oackers-up. Colgate has had.

Coach Andy Kerr thinks the
sports experts have been a little
too extravagant with Colgate's
rating as tops. Last year a foot-
ball scout said that the three best
teams were Cornell, Boston Col-
lege and the Colgate freshmen.
}le has a lot of sophomore mater-
ial which he refuses to believe is
developed yet. • -

Jayvees Meet Cornell
Reds At Ithaca Today

With high spirits but only a
short period of training, Coach'
Alex Atty will lead his jayvee grid
charges against Cornell at Ithaca
today.

Coach Atty is expecting no little
trouble from the Big Red, but 'has
hopes that the jayvees may know
enough plays taught them in five
days of intensive training to come
out victorious. Originally announ-
ced for yesterday, the game will
definitely be played today.

Twenty-six players made the
trip to Ithaca among whom were
Oriental Martella, center, and Cal
Erwin, end. These two men belong
to the third .string varsity, 'but
Coach Atty wil count on theM to
add much-needed strength in their
positions.
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Three Posts Doubtful
In Lion Soccer Lineup

As the varsity soccer squad
steadily rounds into shape for its
opener at Colgate next Saturday,
some doiliat has arisen in Cpach
Bill Jeffrey's mind concerning the
starter's at three positions—outside
right, inside right, and left half-
back.

In Boyd Etters, one of the candi-
dates for the open backfield post,
Jeffrey has a polished performer
who can kick with either loot, but
the coach may give the nod to
Sammy Schnure, whose outstand-
ing traits are his ruggedness and
speed.

Although "Genial Bill" empha-
sises finesse instead of power, he
pointed out that while this year's
team is almost surfeited with skill
it could use a little more rugged-
ness of Schnure's type.
,Ramzi Gurcay, leading candi-

date for the outside right position,
is a clever ball-handler with great
potentialities but hasn't "opened
up" yet, according to Jeffrey, and
may be replaced by hard-working
Charley Lischer or Wayne Bech-
deL

The status of Bill Prichard, who
was shifted from the .backfteld to
inside right is also in doubt. 11 he
doesn't come through, Captain
Woody King may be moved over
to his position.
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The Correct Thing For University Men
THE UNIVERSITY GAB

By LEE
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Brooklyn Beats
New York, 3-1

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 The
Brooklyn Dodgers came from be-
hind this atternnon to beat the
New York Yankees, 3-2, and even
the World Series at one all before
a crowd of 66,000.

The Yanks got off to a two-run
lead when Chandler's infield hit
drove in a run in the second inn-
ing, and Keller singled to score
Henrich, who had doubled, in the
third.

The Brooklyn hurler was hit
freely in the first four innings,
allowing seven hits, but in the
following five frames Wyatt set-
tled down and pitched good ball,
giving up only two safeties.

Chandler faced only 12 men in
the first four innings, but a pair
of walks, a' single and a double
accounted for two runs for the
National Leaguers in the fifth. •

Herman's single with Walker on
first in the sixth dtove the Yankee
twirler from the hill. Firenian
Johnny Murphy, who relieved
Chandler, struck out Reiser, but
Camilli lined out a clean single
to send Walker across the .plate
with the third run and the mar-
gin of victory •

Vunise Barrow, sister of heavy-
weight champion Joe Louis, is at-
tending the University of Michi•
gan.
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